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INTRODUCTION 

This report summarizes the resultc of 40 days of iield- 
work investigating the occurrences of industrial minerals, 
and some of those aspects of the Tertiary stratigraphy which 
control their deve,lopment, in a southeasterly trending area 
extending 150 kilometres from east of Kamloops (921) 
through the Vernon map area (82L) to north of Beaver- 
dell (82E). In this area, the industrial minerals of major in- 
terest are kaolinite, diatomaceous earth, swelling clay, 
zeolites. perlite, precious opal, g:ypwm and dimension 
stone, of which the first five are found in Tertiary strata else- 
where in the pro!tince. The regional geology of Cockfield 
(1948) and Mon8,er and McMillan (1989) for the Ashcroft 
area (921), Jones ((1959) for the Vernon area (82L), Tempel- 
man-Kloit (1989) for the Penticton area (82E), and Okolitch 
(1979) for the entire region give the geological framework. 
Mapping by Church (1980) and Christopher (1978). and 
D. Duba’s (1988) unpublished mapping around Whiteman 
and Bouleau creeks, provided by K. Daughtry, Discovery 
Consultants Ltd., augment the detailed geological informa- 
tion in some areas of Tertiary rocks. Four major highways 
and railways effectively link this area to nearby major popu- 
lation centres. 

At present, the gypsum quarry at Falkland and a flag- 
stone quarry south of Revelstoke are the main industrial 
mineral producers in the Vernon map area. The potential for 
diatomaceous earth, swelling clays, precious opal, kaolinite, 
zeolites and perlite in the Tertiary strata of the area provide 
industrial mineral opportunities for the future. 

TERTIARY STRATIGRAPHY 

RAMLOOPS A.ND PENTICTON GROUPS 

The volcanic-dominated rocks of the Kamloops and 
Penticton groups form a continuous sheet stretching 150 kil- 
ometres north-northwest from Trepanier on the west side of 
Okanagan Lake (82E) (Figure 1) to north of the Sooth 
Thompson River east of Kamloops (921) (Figure 2). The 25 
to 30 kilometre wide belt is broken only where the deeply 
incised, east or west-flowing drainages of Whiteman Creek, 
and Salmon and the South Thompson rivers cross it. West 
of Falkland, Este’kwalan and Tuktakamin mountains expose 
a minimum thickness of 600 metres of mainly volcanic 
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rocks deposited on a paleotopography with 1 relief of hu11- 
dreds of metres. 

RAMLOOPS GROUP 

North of Kamloops, basal sediments a long the north- 
eastern edge of the Eocene belt belong to the Chu I::hua 
Formation (Uglow, 1922). In the Kamloaps area, the Karl- 
loops Group consists of a lower succession of sed:irc.ent- 
tuff?flows of the Tranquille Formation urhich undcrli~:s 
several members of the 1000 metre thick basalt/anciesite 
Dewdrop Flats Formation. Ewing (1981, p, 74) notexl that 
the basal sediments and intercalated volcariics comprising 
the Tranquille Formation are laterally restricted baau;e 
they accumulated in a fault-bounded, non hwest-trending 
basin. Because the typical andesite/basalt ro,r:ks of the: I:lew- 
drop Flats Formation are extensive east of Kamloap:;, the 
formation name has been retained to the eat and sooth. 

Ewing’s detailed investigation of the K.lmlwps C;ronp 
around Kamloops and Church’s (1980) marlping of th: Ea- 
cene rocks west of Vernon resulted in Ewing (198 1) pmpcs- 
ing a stratigraphy for the Eocene rocks in the area betwelm 
Vernon and Kamloops where he did no deliailed mapping. 
The informal stratigraphy adopted in this rep xt partly d;aws 
on Church’s suggestions (1979; 1982) and modifies those 
suggested by Ewing by replacing the nxle Tuktakamin 
breccia with the better exposed Estekwalan t,:phraonE::;tek- 
walan Mountain, and replacer Ewing’s wggested hlorte 
Lake basalt with the Dewdrop Flats Formation. 

CHU CHUA FORMATION (units Esx, E:scg, and ‘t:szr) 

Along the northeastern side of the Eoce:ne belt, ih,: C no 
Chua Formation occws as a few basal lenses of Eocene sali- 
ments in Shorts and Bolean creeks, and at the east end of 
Pinaus Lake, but does not form the numero~us lenses sh,own 
by Okulitch (1979). In ShortsCreek, tuffacwus shale togrit 
and rare carbonaceous shale form an unfauilted lens I,5 rr,e- 
tres thick at the base of the Eocene. Near the valley fltrx 3” 
the north side, the lens thickens to 50 metrel of sedimentary 
breccia comprising angular siltstone and rare granitic :la:;ts 
up to 40 centimetres on edge. On the so:uthwest aside of 
Bolean Creek, south of Pillar Lake, a few loadcuts ,expcse 
a lens of sedimentary breccia (Esx) 3 kilorxaes long: that 
reaches a thickness of 125 mares. Angulslr clasts of grey 
phyllite, greenstone and granitic rocks up to 1 metre long lie 
in a crudely bedded matrix of lithic grit. On the noIt: side 
of Pinaus Lake, within a kilometre of the east end, a fi:w 
lakeshore outcrops expose a succession of :;ubangular pcb- 
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